
negociationtailed, to throw the blame of a
rupture on the United States?if all these
points were proved, it would not {hew Mr.

y*.> coiicluffbns to be unjust. But Mr.
N. believed, from the acknowledgment of
Mr. Pickering himfelf, that tliere is a difpo-
?ition in the French government to treat,
and that there is a change of circwmftances
between the two countries ; for he acknowl-edges that the idea of loans, and' reparation
On account of speeches, are formally given
up ; andalso the demand for fausfa&ion on
account of the British treaty. After these
have been relinquithed, said Mr. N. what
are the points of dispute which remain ? He
always conceived these to be two of the prin-
cipal complaints against us.

"1kere is one effedl which this report of
the Secretary of State, like the present bill,
is calculated to produce ; it may tend to
change our situation withrefpeft to France,
by infilling that all the informal atts which
they have difavoweed, and mull get rid of,
before any treatycan take place, were never-
theless afts .couritenanced by the executive
dine£Wy. This is one way of doing away
the disposition, which, said Mr. N. in my
opinion, exilts in France for peace, and the
palling of a law like the present, will be ano-
ther ; and, if persisted in, he is fearful a fuc-
cefsfnl one.

But we are told, said Mr. N. that we
ought not to excite the animosities of the
people of St. Domingo: Is our present situ-
ation, alked he, calculated to produce this
effeft ? G-rtainly pot ; since tney are neces-
sarily involved with the mother country.
Afid to take the part propoled, he had alrea-
dy ihewn might be attended with the mod
dueful conlequences. Mr. N. thought this
country ought not to wish for the independ-
ence of St. Domingo in another pointafview.
Howeverwe may with to fee the naval pow-
er of France put down, so that they may
not have it in their powr-r, if they have the
wish, to invade this country, it is highly
important to us that the naval power of
Europe should be divided. He did not think
it could be for the interest; of this country
that Great Britain should have a navy whi<sh
should keep the world in awe, and should
fubjeft them to her views ; and if we assist in
destroying the colonies of France, we fliall
be the means of throwing them, and theij-
nayal power into the hands of Great Bri-
tain. He did not know that it mattered
much to us whether St. Domingo was a co-
lonyof France or England, only as it would
add to the naval ftreligth of England. H<-
hoped therefore the motion for striking out
wouldprevail.

Wednesday, February 20.
Mr.JLion,from Vermont, took'his feat in

the house this day.
Mr. Livingfton said, hi had received un-

der cover a number of petitions from the
state of Vermont, praying for a repeal of the
alien and sedition laws, which he begged
leave to present to the house. One of which
having been read, in which amongfl their
other objections to the laws the petitioners
complain of having been deprived by the se-
dition law, of their Rcprefentative in Con
grefs for the greater part of the present fefli-
on ; Mr. L. moved to have the whole refer-
red to the feleA committee to- whom was re-
ferred t(ie other petitions relative to this fub-
je£l; but on Mr. Gallatin's ftrggefting that
he underftcod that committee is ready to re-
port, and that it Would therefore be better
to fufferthe petitions to lie on the table un-
til that report is made, and then have,the
whole referred to the fan e committee of the
whole?that course was taken.

A message was received from the President
of the United States, informing the house,
that he had approved and figndd an aft to
authorize the reiniburfement of money ex
perided for the relief of sick and disabled sea-
men in foreign countries ; an aft to defray
the expense of holding a treaty or treaties
with the Indians ; an aft for the relief of
Gazzam, Taylor, and Jones, and Samuel
Watts ; and an aft for tjie relief of JonathanHalkill. The President also informed the
Senate, that he had approved and signed an
aft to amend the aft for giving'eflfeft to the
laws of the United States in the State of
Tennefiee.

The hpufe took up the report of the com-
mittee of the whole on the bill forencourag- 1ing the capture of French privateers, by al-
lowing a bounty on guns, and the motionbeing to concur in the agreement of the com - ,
mittee to strike out the firft feftion of the ?
bill, after a long debate, the question was '
taken by yeas and nays as follows :

teas. ;
Meflrs. Baer, Messrs. Heifter, (

Baldwin, Holmes, '
Bard, Jones,
Brent, Livingfton, !
Brown, Locke,
Cabell,' Lyon, <
Chapman, Macon, t
T. Claiborne, M'Glenachan, '
W. Claiborne, M'Dowell, j
Clay, New, ,
Clopton, Nicholas, eDavis, J. Parker, I
Dawfon, Skinner, 1

. 1 Dent, S. Smith,
Egglefton, | W. Smith,
Elmendorf, Spaight,
Findley, Sprague,|
Fowler, Sprigg,
N. Freeman, Stanford, ]
Gallatin, Sumter,
Gillefpie, A. Trigg,
Gregg, J; Trigg,
Grove, VanCortlandt
Hanna, Varnum, \u25a0
Harrifon,) Venable,
Havens, R. Williams, J
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Messrs. Allen,} MsflVs. Imlay,
Bartlet, Kittera, d
Bayard, Lyman, it
Brace, v Mac.hir,
Brooks, Matthews,
Bullork, Morris,
Champljn, Otis,
Cochran, I. Parker,

a Crailc, Pineiney,
e ' Dana, Reed,

Dennis, Rut ledge,
Edmond, Schureman,

if *>Evans, Sewall,
A. Foster, Shepard,

, D. Foster, Sinnickfon,s J. Freeman, N. Smith,
Glen, Thatcher,

n Goodrich, Thomas,
11 Gordon, Thompson,
i\ Grifwold, Tillinghaft,
e Harper, Van Alen,
t Hartley, Wadfworth,
e Hindman, Wain,

Hofmer, J. Williams,
48.

f The second ft ft ion was then amended, by
[, adding to it the usual enafting cfctnie ; but,
0 after some obiervations againstpafling It, by
?, Mr. Sewall, since the firft: fcftion had been
[1 struck out, on the motion for its going to a

thirdreading, it was negatived.
Mr. Bayard proposed the following refo-e lution to the hcufe :

f " Resolved, That Matthew Lyon, a mem-
f ber of this house, having been convicted ofe being a notorious and seditious perlbn, and
- ot a depraved mind, and wicked aad diaboli-
cal difpofition, and of wickedly, deceitfullyand malicioully contrivingto defame th'ego-
; vernment of the United States, a»d of hav-
; ing with intent and design t6 defame the
- government of the and John5 Adams, the President of the United States,
- and to bring the laid goverKment and Prefi-
. nent into contempt and pnd with
- intent and dtfign to excite ngainft the said
* government and President tile'hatred of thes good people of the United States, and to
- stir. up sedition in the United States, wick-
. edlv, knowingly and malicioullywritten and

- pnblifhed certain scandalous and seditiouswritings or libels, be therefor expelled thi-s
house."

M'r. B. said, he had only to remark, that
f this resolution is copied from the record of

the trial, which he had in his pofleJiion.
' Mr. Nicholas said, if this had been a can--1 lid ftarement of the bllfinds, he (hould have

1 bteh willing to come to an immediate
1 vote upon it; but words are introduced intp

I this resolution which are words of courle
in every indiftment, which do not particu-
i i; lv belong to this offence and the truth

I 1 which is neverenquired into upon a trial.
As he wiftied the nature of the offence to be1 clearly-ftated, he hoped the motion would liefor the present.

Mr. Bayard observed, he had already said,
the terms used are copied from the record
itfelf, and he did not think the gentlemanr>om Virginia had been wiser than the law.
He had himfelf ®o doubt that all the charges
in the record are pertinent to the fubjeft ;
il not, it would be extremely improper to
introduce them. They are charges upon
which a jury of the country have decided.

After a repetition of his objeftions by Mr.Nicholas, the house adjourned.

Maflachufetts Legislature.
House of Reprefentdtivet, Feb. 12.

This day the House of Reprtfentatives
took up the Report of the joint Committee
to the Senate, on the Virginia and Kentucky

on the jilien and Sedition Lawjyand after a debate thereon, the qneftion of
concurrence palTed in the affirmative, as fol-
lows : Yeas 116?Nays 26.

The Report thus adopted, is diametrical-ly opposedto the principles of the Virginia
and Kentucky Resolutions. It is lengthy
and (hall appear on Saturday;

White Platillas.

A few boxes of White Platillas,
Just arrived and tor sale by thefubfenber,

GIDEON H. WELLS.
No. 135, Market-ftrpet

feb si 3JW4W

Uniteo States,! -

Pennsylvania Dijlri3. J
BY virtue of an alias writ of venditioni exponas

to me dirc(ft«d by the honorable Riahard Pe-
ters, esquire, Judge of the Diftrift Court of the
United States in aud for the Pennsylvania Diftriil,
will be exposed to public falc at the Merchants'
Coffee-houfe in theCity ofPhiladelphia, on Mon- j
day the 4th day of March next at 7 o'clock in the
evening,?All that certain two-(lory brick Mes-suage, with the lot or piece of ground thereunto (
belonging, situate on the south fide of Clitfnut- 1street, between Sixth and Seventh-ftp et« from the (
river Delaware, the lot containing in breadth on 1Cliclnut-flre'ttone hundred and one feet, ami indepth two hundred and thirty-Eve feet to George-

\u25a0reet, with tea house, garden, &c?Two three- I
ftoty brick Me<luages nearly finilhed, and the lota \
thereunto belonging, situate on the east fide of '
xtli-ftreet, between Walnut and Spruce ftreetß;

each lot containmg in breadth on Sixth-street twsn- ,
ty-twofeet, and in depth one hundred and feventy-f-ven feet; the whole clear of all incumbrances? 3And also a ground rent of thirteen pounds eight a(hillings and nine pence, tltar of ifluingout {ot a three-ftoty brick houle and lot Gtuate on the .
east fide of Sxth-ltreet aforefaid from the riverDelaware, adjoining the last above mentionedhoofes.

Se zed and taksn in execution as the property ofJohn Swanwick, esquire, deceased,and will be fold Cl>y a
WILLIAM NICHOLS. v

Martha}. cMarshals Office, ") fPhiladelphia, Feb. 21. J dt4tMar r

NOTICE. \
\ LL persons having any demands again ft the tF\. F.ftate of the late James Wit.3oN, Esq. aredesired to present their accounts, properly autbon- r

ticated, to cither of ths iubferibers. The credicors
whole debts are secured by mortgage, arc particu- t
larly requeued '1 present their accounts, as soon as rconvenient, in order to enable the subscribers to cmalie a statement of the situation of the property.

A meeting of the creditors is requested on Mon-
day the nth of March, at 7 o'clock in the even- a
ing at the City Tavern. p

Bird Wilson 1 f
William Nichols L Adm,n:" a

>/ I trators. n
in Adlum J d
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jforetsn
LOMDON, Nov. 3.If a fydem of national education was

more necessary at any period of our hiftarythan another, the prefsnt is certainly that
period.

At an epoch when the revolution of
France las burlt upon the world like an
earthquake, and ltifled the civil and political
facultie- of all Europe with ts noxious va-

' pours, every lunatic reformer and chimeri-
. cal politician, from the National Convention
, or Legislative Aflembly of France to the

remoted extremity where French politics
: have undulated, has felt himfelf wairanted
y to pour forth in harangues, in pamphlets,
n or newspapers speculation*, his crude and
a abftrafled opinion on political topic?,regard--1 less of the rnifchief he might thus pro-
. i duce.

J The newspapers ofall Europe, and more
. I especially of these countries, hare been fiil-
f i led with the eccentricities of the French pa-
-4 j triats?and thepopultr brain has been mad-
. | dened by the detail of argumeuts, projefts,
f i systems, andfalfehoods which seemed rather
. to have originated in oneof their lunar tem-
_ j pies, called madhouses, than in any nation
; or assembly of rational beings.
, It is prominent, aqd perhaps the only
, pointv on which the government of these
_ countries have b?«n mod remiss ard repre-
! henfible, to have permitted the publication

1 tff French debates, and poisonous democra-
; tical doarines n moment after it becatre

> obvious, trom the popular avidity for such
. publications, that the infeftion was alarm-

-1 ings But since tjie minds of theadult are irre.
5 claimably poisoned, does, it not behove '.he

dafe to look t,o the riling generation, and
: fee that they do not fuck in *ith the feeds
f offcholafticindruaien, the vims of political

poifwn. and future rebellion. Does it not
? behove the Legislature to enquire who and
\u25a0 what are the tnen privileged or permitted

: to open schools for the inllruftion of youth,
. and what are the books through which a

principal part of that inftruaion is con-
\u25a0 veyed ?

The publican must pay an heavy license,
and adduce high recommendationand secu-
rity for his character before he is permitted
toadminifter?to the drunkenefs of the mul-titude.

The News-printer 19 made refp&nfible byhigh penalties to the State, and the ruinof his business, for incurring the flightedcharge, even by inadvertency,oflibel or se-dition, through this paper?and yet every
man, be he whom or what he may, without
license or even reputable recommendation,
may open a fchooi or an academy for the
education of youth ; and seach his pupils
?to read, by Tom Paine's Rights of Man,
?or inculcate religion on their tenderminds,
from the fame author's Age of Reason.The justice of the remark must be obvi-
ous to the flighted refleaion?-it materially
concerns ev.-ry man interested in the fafetyof the State, and the welfare of the riling
generation, and we sincerely hope it may
have the desired effea with those to whosesacred duty and high authority it properly
belongs to reform the evil.

WEYMOUTH, Oft. 20.
A number of men belonging to the Lei-

cederlhire Militia, whp refufed to serve in
Ireland, were on Tuesday marched throughLeicefteron their route to Yaxley. They
were very ill received, particularly by the
women.

PARIS, Oa. 13.The Correspondence of this day, con
tains t\e following.letter from Malta, dated
the 21 ft Fruaidor (7 th ofSeptember.)

" The Sicilian Vespers have been renew-
ed, and French blood has been shed by the '
murderous pdriards of the inhabitants of
this town. It was on the day corresponding
with Sunday, preceding the 20th Fru&idor
(2d September) that the infurreaion broke
out after the Vespers, at the flgnal given by
the tocsin, and by two guns fired in the oldcity.

?« We have no intelligence of the fate ofthe garrison of the Island of Gozo, compofed of 350 men, nor of that of the ole Ci- '
ty, which cosfided of an 100 men ; much 'fear is entertained of their having fallen un- "ider the poinards of the assassins. The in-surgents have rendered themselves maftcrs of 'several batteries, which command different 'landing places, and of a powder mill.

'« Onthe2othFruaidor(6thSeptember) \the peasants appeared before the town, but
were driven back by the fire of our cannon. CThey cannot lay siege to it, but they have [
numerous partizans among the inhabitantsThe French force eonfids ®f some frigates iand gun-boats, which keep the sea open,and render them invincible, if the ports of
Sicily should be early enough (hut against
the Englilh fleets.

Oaober 16. \
In the ycfterday's fitting of the Council

of Five Hundred, Delbrel observed, that
at the present moment, when war seemed I
unavoidable, and the Direaory would be Jobliged te fetid the armed force beyond the 1
frontiers, the enemies iu the interior would I
no doubt endeavour to stir up commotion.One of the mod efficacious m-ans of preventing them would be (he responsibility of" v
the different Communesfor all the difturban- 1
ces exc ted in their diftri&s ; but as their
refpoßfibility wat not yet enaaed by law,
he moved that a commiflion be appo nted to 11
take this fubjea into consideration, andmake a report on it in the course of the
current decade ; which motion was adopted.

A letter from Toulouse, of the 7th inft.advises, that in several Cantons of that De-
partment the requisition men fly into theforefts, take with them provisions, arms, and bammunition, entrench themselves, and ie- t<main there until the troops sent -from their vdifferent Cbmmunes to arrest them have 1;
marched off.

Z CONSTANTINOPLE Oa. 22.y It is ascertained from the dispatches o
'\u2666 the French Generals commanding in diffe-

rent charters of Egypt which they ha»eoc
(Up ltd, that they w re every whte in ai
unprofperous fitustion. General Buorta
parte had sent thefc dispatches by an armec

£ brig, which was taken by a Turkish vessel
The General dates in these d:fpatchea tc

,£ the Direftory, that his army is encamped al

|n
Pharaoh Tichefme, on a height which com
mands the City of Cairo. The Arabs whe
infeft the neighbouring country, however

j render it so unfafe, that it is impoflible tc

n venture 400 paces from the camp. -Every
thing which the army requires must be pro-

,s cured by force, as money and provisionsare
j equally scarce. The Beys have not onlys escaped in perfoil, but they have succeeded
j in carrying off their treasure, and Buona-

parte adds, that the property of the inha-
( bitants he cannot touch without the danger

of an infurre&ion, which the army in its
e present situation would be unahled to with

I stand. It daily declines and fuffcrs greatly
from fatigue. The French Commander at
Alexandria states in one of his letters to the
Direftory, taken in thebrig abovemention-
ed, that if he does not receive speedy fac-
conrs from France, it will be impoflible for

n him to maintain himfelfin Egyptduring the
winter. Between Alexandria and Cairo
all communicationby land is cut off, and by

e
Rofetta it is carried on only by the Nile-

%lje ©a?cttc, *.
e \u25a0 ' \u25a0 '\u25a0. \u25a0' n , ,-t
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PRICES OF STOCKS.
PBII.ADELPHH, FEBRUART 11 Si* Per Cent. ts/i to 9t Three Per Cent. t0 9

] Deferred 6 Per Cent. i4 J"j SANX United States, 23 percent
?r-" Pennsylvania, 20 to 21

' North America, 46 dittol Infuran»e comp N. A. (hares jc>?.
- Pennsylvania, lhares, 3t j off

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
, O" Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Banco.London, at 30 days 56 1-1

, at 6o*days 54

- Amsterdam,6c days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 r-i cents

, Extract of a Utterfrom Boston, February 8,
? . 1799-

" It is a fubjedl of regret that Congress
, does so littleat this eventful period $ the fef.Hon hitherto, exhibits an indecisive, inert,

j and childish countenance. The time is waft-
, ed in hearing and answering the old cavils of

, the democrats, who have in the fame man-
; confumcJ former feflions, to the infi-

' nite loss and discredit of our nation. We
can discern no fymptonis of peace."

Lyon yesterday refumed his feat, and lad
. evening a supper was given in the Northernr Liberties to him and Logan.

MR. F£NNO,
The commiflionerfor the fifth division of

the date of New-Jersey has received from
the principal affefTors of the affdlinent dif-

within said division, the general lidand summary abdra&s of all dwelling holl-ies, lands and not policy dic-
tate, that thole affefTors who have acted
promptly in their business, fhfculd receive
the fame compensation as those who havebeen tardy I Eftahlifli a precedent of thiskind for once, and finally de -oeels of Go-
vernment niuddop.

THE SUNDAY RIoT.
IT is not improbable, but that our read-ers rf.ay be delirious to be acquainted with

what legal proceedings have been taken inconsequence of the riot that tookplace at St.
Mary's Chapel, on theSunday before the lad
?we have endeavored to obtain correft in-
formation on this fubjeft, and are informed
that the defendants were Ijound over to ap-pear at the courts of Oyer and Terminer now
lifting : that Mr. Sharfwcod and Mr. Is-rael Israel were fecurivies for the appearanceof of James Reynolds j1 and thatMr. Thack-
era, engraver, was security for the appear-
ance of William Duane ; that two bills
have been sent to the Grand Jury and re-
turned true bills. We learn that oneof those bills is an indiftment against JamesReynoldsy Robert Moore, William liuane,
and Samuel Cummings, for a riot, and as-sault on James Gallagher, jun.?that theother bill is an indiftment againd JamesReynolds alone, for an affaulton James Gal-lagher, jun. with a loaded pidol, with an in-
tent wilfully to kill and murder the saidJames Gallagher, jun. The result depends \u25a0
011 the verdidtof a traverse jury. The courtthis morning proceeded to the trial of thedefendants. [Phil. Gas.}The jury, this morning, brought in averdi<sl of not guilty.

J'JRY.J. Rinck, Thomas Tompkins, HenryLeecn, Henry Hoffner, George Greble,John Sowder, Daniel Shittie, Daniel Zel-ler, William Etris, Jacob Walter, JohnHeffline, Michael Maley.
Counselfor Reynolds.

A. J. Dallas, Secretary of the Common-wealth, Robert H. D unkin. I 1
Irpsccutor on btbalf of the Commonwealth,Joseph Hopkinfon, Efq,

Sitting Judges?J. D. Coxe, Rey-nold Keene, and Jonathan Bayard Smith,Ei quires.

From the Vergennts Gazettee.

DOMESTIC. |our countrymen seem to be more fenfi- \u25a0ble than formerly of t'.e importance of at- 1tending to the education of ot-.r youth. Se-veral new grammar? and fchooi books havelately been written k> advance this laudableduigu. The money paid to a French dan-

>
,

| cxng rriaftcr, for one quarter would ntnrtyif , pay for a yiar of littmry inllru&ion. A J-afj-
e» , ci -g nrafter, who can jumo up and llr'kc hia
b- i feet together four times, before he reaches
in the floor, Will receive an annuity df £. 400.
«- ' a film, which would well support a prof 'ford , in a University. or give ample encourage-
1. | merit to four fchoolmaftcrs in the countrv.
o It would be as useful to this country, and*
it with some, as honorable to' the riling genera-
-- tion, did they not put all their science -into
o theirfeet. A little taste and knowledge of
*, theplain parts of reading, writing, arithme-
-0 , tic, English grammaror composition Would
y be as beneficial to the young learners, if not
>« as polite as to know the supple, particular
e bi nd of the knee, in French style, to pro-
V duce a bow, or drop a courtesy on fit occa->J fion. But, perhaps, it is the modern modi
- Francois to reduce in the rage of revolution
- the heels and headIt a Jlate ofequality, as the
r superiority of one to the other would be a
s species of hated usurpation and despotic tyran?

ny I " Where an unclean mind carries vir-
y tuous qualities, there commendations go
t with pity. They are virtues and traitors
e too 1"

Fa&s have long since taught us that
- French principles infallibly lead to Frenchr licentiousnef). At the last feflion of the
5 supreme coutt, in this county, Major Gene-
> ral Whitney, the patron of the trusty Ge-r neral Clarke, the friend of Lyon, and thelover of modern I'renchism, was prosecutedfor the crime of adultery. Two divorce®have been the consequence. the future

tranquility of one of the largest and modrefpedable families 11 Bridport is destroyed.The repose of an amiable wife is fl.-d ; andfame runs, that to the adl of i' juft ice has
been added the iafh i'he correction of a
woman has ever com:dered a» a proof
of as great heroism, bravery and general-ship as to cliallenge a female to a duel, orfistyeuff .1 very aged soldier who has theuse ofone hand only. The court has rewar-
ded his wife with about one half of a hand-some eilate of his Naturalists inform us,
that nfelefs and ferocious animals breed
(lowly ; as the lioness breads but onfc*, and
loles all powerofconception. For thr ho-
nor ofhuman nature, we hope the ftedsof
dem®cracy will not be more productive 1Shakespeare lias endeavored to fhewthatthis
crime is equal to thatof murder 1

Fic ! those filthy vices i?Tt wereas goodTo pardon him that hath from nature iiol'rtA man already made, as to remit1 heir saucy lewdnefs, that do coin heav'n's imagoIn (tamps which arc forbidden ! 'Tis all a»eal»
Falsely to take away a life true made
As to put metal in unlawful mint
To make a falfc one !"

<oßjctte fioarine fUft.
Port of Philadelphia,

CLEARED.
Ship Harry, Ehrenftrom, Martinique;PV and Ellza' Lindfley, CurracoaA brig below, name unknown.The schooner Hunter, John Ogelrie, mas-ter, parted her cable and drove on shore onthe pitch ofCape Henlopen, last Friday morn-
ing; the cargoconsisting of rum, sugar andhides, all saved and storedby the Infpeftorof
the revenue at the Light Hoiife?fome hopesof the vessel being got off. The schooner isowned by John Christie and Co. the rumand sugar consigned to them, the hides toThos Alliboae,

The fallowing vessels lay at Reedy if]and
oa Sunday evening.Ship Cafar, Howland; ship Louisa,Champliu j ship Pennfylvanra, York ; shipCharles, Price ; snip Rebecca, M'Ever jbrig George, Holland ; brig Peggy. Max-ville; schooner Favorite Packet, Maffet.| and several others.

Several vessels reported to have gone tosea on Thurfdav lail, did not go uut untilFriday ; they anchored below the Brandy,
wine on Thursday evening, and the next
morning in" consequence of the violenceof wind at N. W. the mbft of them were o-bliged to cut their cables and r; n, leavingtheir anchors. Amongst them was the A-riel, Swanwic, Friendship, Mars, Hesriettaand Wilmington, the gale was io violentthat nuny of the vessels were unable to dis-charge their pilots.

FOR St. CROIX.
The armed Brig,

JOHN GARDINER, master, lying at Albert-ion's wharf, will fail in ten or twelve days. Forfreight or paflage apply to the captain on board,or to

John Nixon Co.
feb 81 d,ot_

TAKE notice,
THAT I am to be fold on f'uch terms, thatike purchai'er reed not advance any cash,unless he pleases, till rt is earned by my services,provided no accident happens me; or, if youplease, I am te be farmed out for two years,and not less. lam a bright bay, full 1 handshigh, of noble descent, my name is TRI MMER?I was got by Hall's imported h«rfe Ecliple,my dam,purehai'ed by Dotfor Hall, was got hythe imported horse Slim ; my grand dam was
got by O d Figure ; my great grand dam byTalkers Othello out of Selima, ice. &c. as will
more fully appear by William Lyle's attestedcertificate who raised me. My charaifler as aracer is welleftablifhed ; I won the colt's purse
at Bladenfburg of twenty guineas ; I won afifty guinea purse at Baltimore, a fifty guineapurl'e at An.japolis and a fifty guinea pi rfc atHagerftown. 1 never loft a race but the last I
run at Alexandria, which was owning to mvbe'ng badly shod, as I loft all my plates before1 got in. lam in fine plight, found in everyrefpe-i ; my offspring we in great repute, someof which are now in training for the turf?pro-'
cure me good stands and entertainment r,nd I
am able to earn o#e thoufind dollars per an-num.

Any person inclining to buy cr rent mayknow the terms by applying to John Camaa(Lovehail) Ccecil coui ty and state of Mary-land, tight miles south of fciktoti.
feb, »l.


